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.~ oi OWanAtLeast 10 Dead 
_,_ In ''''-F''' c. ... A :'eroIng 

Tire Slat'A::s=~,~:::u, Am ,,~:: .. the People of '0;: ~~In.' . .. ~day, Au,... t , ~ As Truck Carrying 
Ike Leaves 
On Aug. 28 
For Europe 

iExp/orer Achieves 
Orbit After 'Firing 

Relaxes Before 
Round Of Meetings 

WASlDNGTQN III - President 
Eisenhower will go to Europe 
about Aug. 28 for allied confer· 
tneeS leading up to his Sept. 15 
meeting with Soviet Premier 
Nieta Khrushchev in Washington. 

The White House announced Fri

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. III - dubbed Explorer V[ - blasled off 
The Uniled Slates Friday fired I in the nose or a 9().foot, three·stage 
into a wide-swinging orbit a 142· Thor-Able rocket at 7:23 a.m. CST. 
pound paddlewheel satellite - a I Two hours and 37 minutes later, 
miniature laboratory jammed full the government space agency ill 
of instruments to probe the mys- Wasl\ington announced it had gone 
teries or space. into orbit. In midarternoon it was 

The launching rrom this missile announced the orbit was table and 
test center went without a hitch. that all the instruments then tested 
'Fhe spheroid·shaped salellite - were work.ing perfectly. 

day that Eisenhower will go first - ---- -----------------,--:-;-
to London for several days or in
rormal talks with British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan. 

Then on Sept. 2 he will go to 
Paris to meet with French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle. 

Arrlllliments .110 .rl under 
4Iscusslon betwMn WlShl",ton 
II1II ...... fer • "'"tin, betwHn 
li .. nhow.r Ind W.st G.rmln 
Chlllcell., K.nr." AdenlUlr, 
WhH. House Pr... Sec ... t,ry 
JIIMI C. HI,.rty •• Id he _uld 
""ke In Innou"c.ment .n thH 
.. ...., •• plans I .... ettl.d. 
Formal announcement of Eisen-

homer's trip to London and Paris 
was another step in the intricate 
Illternational frabric being woven 
ror the Eisenhower-Khrushchev 
meetings which are now due to 
month and in Moscow later this 
year. 

In announcing lost Monday that 
be and the Soviet Premier would 
exchange visits in an effort to 
melt a little of the cold war ice, 
Eisenhower said he would Oy to 
Europe later this month to conier 
with the heads of West Europe's 
Big Three governments - Britain, 
France and West Germany. 

H. Hid th.n h. could not 
Id '1 spok.smln for .... Weat· 
.m powers wh." h. mMt. with 
Khrushch.v. T h • P ... sllllnt'. 
,""cted trip tbvlou.ly I. d.· II...... to ,.t .11 the Allied aI,· 
IIIls strlitht in Iclvanc:. of 
Khrushch.v'. deplrture fer 
W.shl",ton. 
Hagerty said it is possible that 

Ei~nhower, while in Britain and 
France, might visit outside tbe 
capital cities. 

* * * <fE'M'YSBURG, PIl. 11\ __ Presi· 
denCElsenhower drove here from 
Washington Friday to spend the 
weekend. He will return to the 
capital Monday and then come 
back here 'l'ueljday to start an 
official vacation . . 

Within 4S minute. 8ftor he 
rHched his f.rm home, EIH"" 
hewer was en .... ,00f courw fer 
• I"IIInd with Dick SI.lcfItor, 
GettyMu". Country Club pro. 
Eisenhower plans more golf and 

relaxation until Monday, when he 
wiU return to Washington to keep 

Navy Anno~nces Development 
Of Missile Detector System 

WASHINGTON til - The Navy said Friday night it is developing 
a radar-like system which can look over a curve of the earth and 
spot a ballistic missile almost Immediately after it is launched 5,000 
miles away. 

The program, named Project Tepee, has been in progress about 
two and Qne·half years. It is being - ----------
carried out by the Ornce of Nava l 
Research. 

A scientist told a news conrer· 
ence that successful tests In de· 
tection were made during last 
summer's high altitude nuclear· 
missile experiments over the south 
Atlantic and in the mid·Pacific. 

In those tests, atomic explosions 
of the missiles were detected from 
a location in the United States. 

Registration, 
Parking Fee 
To Increase 

I 
PlI'killl ' Ind Clr r .... tration 

fees .t SU I will be Incr •• ucI SI Dr. William M. Thaler of the 
Naval Research Office said in an
swer to a question about the sys. per cent betinm", with .... fill 
tem that "you could hope it would HmHter to finlnet the eperl· 
double the warning time possible tion, malntenlnc. and c;_truc. 
under ballistic missile warning tion of f.cllities in SUI's IIlf. 
systems now being built." 

These systems are intended to 
give about 15 minutes warnin!!, 
when the missile is about half· 
way in flight to target. 

Thaler said that only ex· 
perimental equipment has been 
used up to now but: "We are con
fident that a system capable o( 
reliable detection over interconti
nental ranges is feasibl e. 

"The same basic techniques 
have also demonstrated a capa· 
bility of detecting a nuclear ex
plo~ion from thousands of miles 
away. Thus, it could be employed 
as one means ot discovering vio· 
I~tions of a nuclear test han." 

The Tepee detector system wa 
explained by Thaler this way : I 

A radar signaL capable of de
tecting the preseitce of a volume. 
o( ionized gas _ . which results ei
ther from the rocket blast trllil 
or a missile . or from an acutal 
nuclear detonation - is beamed up 
against the ionospheric layer. This 
layer, the top of which is at an 
altitude of about 250 miles, re
neets radio signals. 

supporti", parking p .... um. 
The n.w schedule of r,tes WIS 

.nnounced by M. L. Hult, ciNn 
of stvcIents Ind chllrman of the 
University Plrki", CommittM. 
The fees _r. Ipproved by PI'HI· 
• nt Vlrvil M. H.nch'r with .... 
,uthorlty of the St.t. BOiret If 
R.,.nts. 

All of the rev,nUl from the fees 
is uucl in the operation .nd 1m. 
pAv.men' of the Plrklng pro
,rim on the c.mpus. The p,... 
,r.m h .. ~ limited by insuf. 
flci.nt fuhdl. 
, ." .. n_ regl",tlM ... fer III 
studen~ clrs will be $2 pet" Y ..... 
Shldents ,who 'r- .lIffbl. for 
campus pmlng privileges on the 
basis of the location If their low. 
City residence will PlY In MIdI· 
tl_1 $6, while the cost of dorml· 
tory I'HIrvecl p. riI int will be 
$12. 

St.H Ind f.culty members will 
ply ~1S Innually fer rHIf"Yed 
plrking privilege.. .nd $' fer 
restrict.l PI riling. 

appointments and meet the GOf ------------------------ -
cODgressional leaders Tuesday 
morning. Queen Elizabeth Expects 

Third Child In Early 1960 
Then he will return to Gettys· 

burg for an Indelinte stay to get ill 
as much rest as possible before 
setting out on a aeries 01 interna· 
tional conferences. But along witi. 
rest and golf Eisenhower has som( LONDON til - Queen Elizabeth II will have a t/lird baby early 
work in his schedule. Members next year - the first to be born to a reigning British Monarcb in 
or the White House staff, includlDg more tl)an a . century. Her health is fine, her doctors said. She was 
Press Secretary James C. Hager· off in the Scottish highlands lor a holiday at Balmoral Castle with 
ty, are comlng here .Tuesday to set. her husband, Prince Philip, and their .two children. 
up a temporary White House. "I'm looking forward very much to my holiday at Balmoral," she 

Tes' Balloon 
(anes Near 
Iowa Town 

MILFORD til - The pilot of a 
Navy research balloon whieh 
landed In a cornfield near here 
Friday arternoon said "we think 
We got what we went after'. " 

'I1Ie balloon, launched near Rapid 
CIty, S.D., at 6:30 a.m. landed 
five miles west of this northwest 
Iowa town at 3:25 p.m. 

The balloon was sent aloft to 
piwtolfapb and measure varia
tions In the sky's brightness and 
for aero-medical knowledge. 

The pilot was Commander Ma~ 
calm Ross, veteran Navy balloo!l· 
isl. He was accompanied by Itobert 
Cooper, University of Colorad.:. 
utronomer. Neither was injuretl 
when the balloon landed. 

Durinc III fIG-mile OIght the 
btUoon reached It altitude goal 01 
«1,000 feet. 

"It waa very cold 'at 40,000 feet," 
Ross said. "The temperature was 
eo degrees below zero, centigrade, 
'lIS delfees below zero. fahrenheit." 

The IOndola was separated from 
the baUoon shortly before it hit the 
earth and IlInded on the Marlon 
Clark farm. the balloon collapsed 
011 the nearby Verne Hanaon farm. 

Tbe . balloon outdistanced Its 
lrOund trackillf ereW8 and was de· 
Vlated by strong winds during It 1 

Dieht. It had been expected to fol· 
low a northeasterly course, land· 
IDI after Ill-hour I night In the 
v1einlty of Aberdeen, S.D. 

Strong winds, however, pushed 
tile balloon ea.t1tard at about 110 
mlles per hour. , 

The baBoon WII accompanied by 
I helicopter and two iIIane. wben 
k ~i' eame to, eartb, _. ,,",, 

told greeting officials on her ar· 
rival. They had not yet been let 
in on the royal secret. 
, The 33·year-old Queen looked 
happy' and healthy. The news of 
the coming blessed event was 
made public Friday In formal 
style at Buckingham Palace a few 
hours after she vanished behind 
the walls of BalmoraJ Castle. 

January or February seemed the 
date. Court officials said it was in 
late June that the Queen had a 
strong suspicion she was preg
nant. 

But she had refused to call off 
her Canadian tour to dedicate the 
St. Lawrence Seaway on her visit 
to Chicago several weeks ago for 
fear it would disappoint Canadians 
and Americans. 

The royal baby now on the way 
will be the first born to a reigning 
British sovereign since the birth 
of Princess Beatrice to Queen 
Victoria in 1857. 

The Queen's other children were 
born before the death of her fath· 
er, King George VI, when she 
was still Princess Elizabeth. 

The Queen's other children are: 
Prince Charles Philip Arthur 
George, born Nov. If, 1948; Bnd 
Princess Anne Elizabeth Alice 
Louise, born Aug. 15, 1950. 

Elilabeth was crowned Queen 
on June Z, 1953. 

The birth will change the line 
of succession to the throne. Prince 
Charles now Is first, Princess 
Anne second and Princess Mar· 
garet, the Queen's 28·year-old sis
ter, third. If the baby is a boy he 
will be No. 2 in line of succession 
ahead of Anne. If a girl, she will 
come after Princess Anne but be
fore Princess Margaret, who drops 
from third to fourth iD any case. 

The formal announcement from 
Buckingham Palace did not say 
in 10 many words that the Queen 
was pregnant. 

It __ id: 
"The Queen will undertake no 

further public ~alemeJIta," .• • 

Steel Truss, 'Flag 
Ends Construction . 
Of Toll Bridge 

BETTENDORF til - An eight· 
ton steel truss was Ji(ted into place 
Friday to complete the steel con· 
struction on the new 10wa·IIIinois 
memorial toll bridge across the 
Mississippi River between Betten
dorf and Moline, lll. 

In traditional Cashion the bridge 
seetion bore an American Oag to 
symbolize the event as it was put 
in place by ironworkers oC the 
Bethlehem Steel Company. 

The t russ completed a continuo 
ous line of steel stretching 5,017 
feet between the bridge abutments . 

The new span closely resembles 
an adjacent bridge erected in 1935 
and wUl eventually carry two lanes 
of southbound traffic across the 
river while the old one wUl carry 
two northbound lanes. 

'Concert In Park' 
Finale Sunday 

The Int "Cencerf III the 
Pm" In thI. summer's Ill'iK Is 
tdledvlecf for Suncfly In CIIII ... 
HIli Park • 4 p.m. 

The concert, to be cendudH 
by L.Verne Wlntormeytr, former 
I_, City HI.,. Scheel dlrectw 
and SUI rne4lClI ~, WM 
postpIMd from I.st weill .... 
CIUIi If r.llI. 

PNtvred III the pNtNIft will 
Itt "T uIIIty the TuIN," with 
Jlmes """1. en tub. ancf L.,. 
r.y ......... I. III"''''' Ind the 
premier perfwmlnc. of ".1 ... 
Impt"llrl'llltu," lay C""~III ....... 
• 1'ICter JIItph Gllttly. 

Data received in the first seven 
hours of its night indicated the 
satellite's elliptical orbit wa tak
ing it to a peak altitude of 25.950 
mile and a low point 152 mlles 
above the earth. Advance expecta· 
tions were for an outer reach or 
23,000 miles and a close·in range o( 
160 miles. 

The pace agency Did it would 
have no further report s until aft.e~ 

6 a.m. CST, today. 
Scienli ts said Explorer VI will 

stay up for more thlln a year. 
It was described as the most 

comprehensive scientific package 
ent aloft by the United States so 

far - a forerunner of bigger, more 
advanced re earch vehicles. 

Packed into the sphcroid were 
instruments designed to carry oot 
t5 major experiment , most or 
them looking ahead to the day 
when the United States sends Its 
lirst man Inlo space. 

Some of the devices will investi· 
gate the ext.ent and density of 
potentially deadly radiation belt 
around the earth, Others will 
measure the density of cosmic 
dust. Also aboard is a televiSion 
like canning instrum nt built to 
send back crude pictures of the 
earth's cloud cover. 

One unique ff'n ture I. n arrange· 
ment of fOllr solar vanes. each 
three feet long, designed to spring 
out from the side or the satellite 
Jt Is these paddle·l1ke vanes which 
give the Explorer its unofficial 
nickname of paddlewheel sate-I
lite. 

The purpose of the Vanes is to 
convert the sun's rays into elec
trical energy to power radio bat· 
terles and recharge them durin/: 
the satellite's lifetime. Sclentish 
said that if the solar generating 
system ' works as planned future 
space ships may be able to send 
back radiO messages from 20 mil
lion to 50 million miles out. 

Exploret: VI - 26 inches jn la· 
meIer and 211 Inches lonl - was 
carried lllto orbit by a three-stagt 
ro(,;ket. The first stage was aD Ai. 
Force Thor intermediate·range 
ballistic missile. The second and 
third stages were devloped from 
the Navy's Vanguard rocket. The 
third stage was beUeved Ukely to 
go into orbit with the spheroid 
Itsclf. 

AUached to the base of the satel
lite was a fI ve-pound kick rocket 
to provide added speed of 50 to 100 
miles an hour, and thuB lift Its 
orbit a bit, if it came closer than 
100 miles to earth. This rocket 
would be fired by ground signa\. 

The launching proceeded like oil· 
ed clockwork. The Thor·Able rocket 
spurted from the launching pad, 
traillng a plume of fire. The three 
stages were designed to Ignite in 
about 412 minutes, JeDdln, the 
satellite into space at 22,000 miles 
an hour. 

The spheroid's transmitters jlrc 
set to operate on 108.06 and 108.09 
megacycles and an undisclosed 
high frequency. • 

The devices aboard Explorer VI 
fall into six main groups: 
. 1. Three instruments to measure 
radiation in the belts SUJTOIIIIdIng 
earth at altitudes between 1,300 
and perhaps up to 52.000 miles. 
These instruments aTe rated as 
able to record radiation millions of 
miles away. 

2. The solar vane system. Each 
paddle surface measures 2Ox2O 
inches. The vanes were positioned 
on the satellite to receive the most 
sunlight possible, with none in thl! 
shadows of otilers. These devices 
were set to jump oot just befor'! 
the third stage fired. 

3. The scanning device, a Z~· 
pound instrument something like a 
TV camera. The piCtures It is 
planned to transmit back by radio 
signals may help In weather fore· 
casting. 

4. Two types or magnetometers 
to chart the earth's magnetic field. 

5. Gauges to measure the den
sity of micrometeorites, generally 
called cosmic dust. 'l1lis experi
ment could indicate bow much 
damage manned space shipe 'are 
likely to sustain from bombard
ment by micrometeorites. 

6. Four instruments to study the 
behavior of radio waves In an ef· 
fort to learn more about deep space 
communications. 

Explorer VI joins five other arti
ficial satellites stili in orbits around 
the earth. Four are America -
Explorers I and IV and Van· 
guards [ and II. The other Is 
Russian - Sputnik III. 

Weather 
Scattered 

Labor Control 
BilllCertain' 
To Be Passed 

Explosives Burns · 

Ikes Appeal Gets 
Substantial Support 

WASHINGTON l.fI - Passage 
by the House next week of some 
(orm of labor racketeering control 
bill was viewed as a certainty Fri· 
day by the chief adversaries in 
the impending battle. 

President Eisenhower's appeal 
to the nation for upport in eras
ing what he called the "national 
disgrace" of labor·management 
gangsterl m appeared to have 
capped growing pre sure for con
eres ional action. 

The White House reported an 
unusually large telegraphic re
sponse to Eisenhower's demand 
for a tough federal law to clri ve 
the "gansters, recketeers and 
other corrupt elements" out of the 
labor·management field. 

Pre .. Secret.ry James C. H.· 
.ny Mid a IUt"pl'/sint Iy la".. 
nu"'r If wi .... _... "virtually 
un,nilftClVl ill suppert If the 
Presldant's pealtlen," 
On Capitol Hill , where the 

House starts a week of no·holds· 
barred debate next Tuesday, the 
opinion was just about unanimous 
there Is goine to be a bill pas ed. 
Opinions differed as to Its nature. 

Rep. John F . Shelley ID-Calif) , 
author of a bill endorsed by the 
AFO-CIO, said: "The temper of 
the Congress is such now that 
there's going to be a biU this 
se ion. But l don 't know that 
sound legislation clln be written in 
the hysteria that now prevaiJ ." 

EiHnhower ignored .... t.bor· 
backed ShelI.y bill In ~unc· 
1"1 Ineffective bottI the bill pi'" 

"' list April by the Senate IrMf 
I modified, I .... atrl.,..nt vera/lit 
If .... IIMto me_re drift ... by 
the H_ Llbor ComrnIttw •. 
Shelley described the President's 

television talk to the nation as "a 
traight business pitch." 
But from tile other side or 

Jegislallve battle lines came oppo· 
sing claims' of victory based on 
Eisenhower's forceful endorse· 
meo& of a Qj~rtlaau,.bUl poni9ted 
by Reps. Phil M. Landrum (D·Ga.) 
and Robert P. Grlftln (R·Mich) . 

The Landrum·Grlmn measure, 
with strong curbs on union boy
coUing and picketing of firms nOI 
In a labor di pute, was described 
by the President as "a ,ood start 
toward a real labor reform law." 

Both Landrum and Grlrfin said 
Eisenhower's appeal to the nation 
meant that labor legislation would 
be enacted this year. 

Woman, Cohorts 
Beat And Rob , 
Rock Island Man 

PEORIA, Ill . III - A Rock 
Island businessman was robbed 
of $3,500 and was severely beaten 
early Friday. He said a woman he 
met In a tavern lured him Into 
a rural ambush. 

ROSEBURG, Ore. l.fI - A truck known to be missing and pre
with 6~ tons of explosives aboard sumed dead. 
~aught fire rrom a burning ~uUd· 1 Only fragments of the buildings 
109 and blew up here early FrIda;,. . were left in an area of six square 

It slammed s1lOClt waves and · blocks where there had been ware
fire through block after block in houses, small businesses and some 
the heart of the city, killing at second·story apartments. 
least 10 people and almost cer- Eight small frame homes were 
talnly more. deslroyed. Many more were hard 

Coroner C. H. Babbitt said be hit. 
did not know how many bodiell Terribly burned bodIes were 
would be found. There were nine pulled from ruins and ashes. A 
late in the day. One man was hundred or more were injured. 

Hurricane Dot Floods Rivers, 
FlaHens Buildings In Hawaii 

HONOLULU III - The lush little Hawaiian Island of Kual lay 
torn and battered Friday in the wake of Hurricane Dot. The roaring 
torm flattened buildings, nooded river and blacked out power and 

communication facllitie . 
Extensh'e damage to the Island·s sugar and pineapple plantations 

was expected. 
There were no known cDsualilies among the 28,000 islanders. 
Nearly 1,000 persons, including 200 tourists at the Coco Palms 

Lodlle, a favorite resort center, I . 
ned Thursday trom flooded low· L Off · · I 
~ying areas to e~rgency centers aos .c.a -
JD schools, armorlcs and public 
buildings. 

"There', an awful lot more 
damage than we can estimate 
now," sald a weary civil defense 
worker. He said he believed dam· 
age exceeded the $1 million loss 
caused by Hurricane Nina iD De
cember, 1957. 

When telephone communications 
failed amateur radio operators 
took over. 

Water shortages threatened Li
hue and smaller communities aft
er power failures stopped pressure 
pumps. 

Hurricane Dot slammed i n 
Kq uai after sideswlpin, the other 
Hawalian islands. Oahu, site of 
Honolulu. was hit by heavy rains 
and high winds. A few roofs were 
blown off. 

Hurricane Dot headed off into 
the Pacific, northwest of Kausi. 

There was no report of any 
damage to rrelghters or passen· 
ger ship . - ...,......--
Segreaationists 
Work For FUnds 
To Open School 

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. III - Teen· 
age segregationists hauled out a 
tiny Confederate nag Friday and 
took to car washing In their fight 
to reopen their own all-white pri· 
vate school. 

They were 28 students or Raney 
High School , recentJy closed for 
lack of money. 

Dr. T. J . Raney, lhe school's 
founder, says it will take $400,000 
to run it - and even then he's 
not sure. 

Sure or not. the teen·agers rolled 
up their sleeves and went to work 
in two backyards and three filling 
stations. 

"It would be almost ImpoSsible 
for me to go to school with Ne
groes." their l5-year-old leader, 
Sharon Morris, said. 

Revolt Being 
Led By Reds 

VIENTlANE, Laos til - The 
Laotian defense secretary said 
Friday that Communist ofCicers 
from North Viet Nam are leading 
the revolt in two Isolated north· 
ea t provinces or this jungle king· 
dom in Southeast Asil. 

Col. Phoumi Nosavan said the 
Communist rorces li re composed 
mainly or frontier tribesmen 
trained, armed and led by the 
Reds, and have captured two 
towns. Muonll Son and Sopnao Sa· 
nao . 

This would put them about 50 
miles wel;t of the key city of Sam 
Neua but not far rrom tbe border 
of Communilt North Viet Nam. No
savan said the Communi t head
quarters are just acrosa the fran· 
tier at Dien Bicl) Phu, site of 
France's hlmed last atand in Ind&
China rive years ago. 

Troop movements during the 
past two days have come to a vir· 
tual standstiil because of monsoon 
rains. No large·scale action ap· 
pears pending. The trouble spots 
are located in dense jungle, 
sparsely settled and mountainous. 
Regular communications and roads 
are practically nonexistent. 

Nosovan estimated Communist 
strength at 6,000 to 8,000. Five Red 
battalions are operating in Sam 
Neua and Phongsaly provinces. he 
said. and another five are in reo 
serve at Dien Bien Phu. 

Laotian troop strength in the 
area is In reserve at D· en Bien 
Phu. 

Polio Cases Rise 
In Small C/us'ers 
ro Weekly Hig" 

Buildings in the main business 
district were torn, their windows 
gooe and doors splintered. 

Heat at the start of the disaster 
was so intense. Fireman Lyle Wes· 
cott said, " I looked down and ... 
the skin peeling off my hands." 

Arlo Jacklin. mayor of this city 
of 12,300 located 185 miles south 
of Portland, estimated property 
damage at $10 to 12 million. 

Scorching ashes where there had 
been a rooming house over a bus· 
iDess building were believed to 
hold more dead. Babbitt said the 
ashes would be sent to a labora· 
tory for an estimate or the num
ber. 

County Civil Defense Director 
Arthur Selby said the toll might 
be as high as 20. 

Hospitals admitted 52 injured 
and treated more as outpalients. 
By nlghtfall all but 2S had been 
released. Some of those still held 
were In critical condition. 

The blast and fire left a dirt· 
bare circle 200 feet across. In the 
center was a hole where the ex
plosive truck had been. The cra· 
ter was at least 20 feet deep lind 
50 feet across . 

Destruction was so complete 
that over three square blocks 
everythln, was leveled. fn anoth
er three, only bits of buildings 
jutted up, still smoking. 

Half a mlle away. windows In 
Mercy Hospital were broken. Two 
miles away windows in a house 
were blown out. Half a dozen 
blocks from the scene, Central 
Junior IDgh School stood with 
walls so badly cracked it was de
clared no longer safe for use. 

Contents of jewelry store win
dows were scattered. Bank doors 
hung off their hinges. 

A truck cargo of two tons of 
dynamite and 412 tons of ammon
Ium nitrate caused the shattering 
blast, 

Driver Gear,e Rutherford , 47, 
Chehalis, Wash., parked the truck 
Thursday night on the street be· 
side the Gerretsen Building Sup
ply Co. and went to the Umpqua 
Hotel. At 1: 15 a.m., the sound of 
a fire siren sent him racing down 
the street. The fire was in the 
Gerretsen build/ac. 

Il spread quickly lo the truck. 
Rutherlord was running toward 

It, stlll a block sway, when hi.~ 
truck xploded. He was smashed 
/0 the ,raunil. Dazed arid all but 
liIcoherent, he reached Gerald 
BuUer, Eugene, Ore., iDsurance 
man. 

"He was crying, 'Let me go. Let 
me go. I've got to go down there 
and see how many people I 've 
killed. · Butler said. 

Rutherford was hospitalized 
with the undetermined injuries. 
His company, the Pacific Powder 
Company of Tenino, Wash., said 
all salety regulations had been 
complied with. 

Ammonium nitrate was the ex
plosive that ripped Texas City, 
Tex., apart in 1947 with the loss 
of 561 lives. 

Firemen here were joined by 
men and equipment from sur
rounding towns and when they had 
controlled the roaring blaze soon 
after dawn, the city began to take 
stock o( Its losses. 

The narrles of · six dead were 
known and a seventh was pre
sumed dead. The coroner said fur· 
tiler identUication would be slow. The victim Is William Almew, 

30. owner of the River Fruit Com· 
pany, in Rock Island. 

Sharon said the students weren't 
trying to ralse all the money; 
they wanted to start a fund in 
holJtlli It would grow big enoueh 
to enable Raney to reopen. 

WASHINGTON III - Paralytic Known dead, all from Rose-

He was found semi-consclous in 
his blood-spattered car near Brim
field, about 15 miles west of Pe
oria. 

From a bed in St. Francia HOI
pltll be told Sberiff Harry P. 
Backus that he weDt to Peoria 
Thursday carrying the cash to buy 
a trailer. 

He told the sheriff the woman 
wanted to go to Brimfield. When 
they neared the town she asked 
him to stop 10 she could speak 
to two men standing by the road. 

When he stopped the men beat 
him with blackjacks and stole the 
money. he said. The woman ned 
with the robbers. 

The students had been promised 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus' private 
car, but Friday they discovered 
Mrs. Faubus had It · In northwest 
Arkansas. 

Raney was one of three prIvate 
schools started last fall after Fau· 
bus closed pu~lic high schools to 
stop integration which was en
forced at Central High School in 
1957-58 with Cederal troops. 

Faubus has been stripped by the 
federal courts of the law he used 
to close the schools. The school 
board is prepared. to reopen the 
schools to token integration Aug. 
12 under a pupil placement law. 

Wife finds Mate's Body; 
No Clues To Assailant 

SARASOTA, Fla. 11\ - A horrl- Betty Steffens, his attractive 
(ied young wile found tbe bound blonde wife and mother oC two 
and pgged body of her husband small children, said she found her 
at his father 's home Friday. His husband's body In a bedroom at 
throat was slaalled from ear to the borne oC his parents. 
ear and his mouth was taped. A neighbor said Mrs. steffens 

Police ChIef Robert M. Wilson ran into the street screaming. "It's 
said Chandler Steffens, 22, was Chan! U's Chan! He's been mur
murdered. He said detectives dered!" 
found no motive for the IdIling, DO L. T. Thompson, a prosperous 
clues to the assailant and DO celery ,rower, said his daughter 
weapons. and steffens had a disagreement 

"It ~, have been the wort of about a week alO and that she 
filed suit for divorce. 

a sex ~ert with homicidal ten- ThomplOn said they reconciled 
de~cles, Police Capt, John Ward and weht out together for two 
SOld. hours Thursclay night. 
, WIlIon said steffens had been "Betty seemed very happy when 

struck on the head and had one they got NcIt." he said. 
stab wound which punctured a The couple and their children, 
IUIlf and another which entered Michael, 2, and Patricia, • months 
the abdomen. lived at Glln.vllle where SteC. 

Steffen's hands were tied tlahtly fens attended the Unlvel'lity of 
behind his back with rope and his Florida ulJtil recently. They reo 
feet were bound. A tape lal cov- turned to Sllraaota a few ween 
ered hiI OMIUtb. ap . 

polio cases increased last week {o burc, were Assistant Fire ChieC 
a 1959 weekly high of 183. Ray McFarJand, one of the first at 

But the increase was relatively the scene; Harry Carmichael, 
small, the Public Health Service about 50; William C. Unrath , 
reported Friday, since the number whose wife watched him walk into 
compared with a revised total of the burning Gerretserl bullding just 
175 paralytic cases in the preced- before the blut; Dennis Tandy, 18, 
ing week and 186 in the week be- Richard Knight, 20; and Bonnie 
Core that. Jean Berg, 19. who was standing 

The 168 cases in the week of on a corner not far away when 
July 18 had been a 50 per cent the explosion came. Policeman ' 
jump over the total in the week Donald de Sues, 32, was presumed 
ended July 11. dead. He was st~ndlng near the 

From Jan. 1 through Aug. 1 truck just before It exploded. 
there had been 1,324 paralytic 
cases. Thia compared with 579 in 
the similar 1958 span. In 1955, be
fore the Sallt polio vaccine be
came avaUable, 2,525 paralytic 
cases had been reported by the 
last week in July. 

Surgeon Gen. Leroy E. Burney 
sald that In general the new cases 
reported last week represented 
small clusters of cases in all parts 
of the country, except for New 
Haven, Conn. 

The New Haven area reported 
about 13 cases of all types, with 
three deaths, through last week. 
Health offlclais there said Friday 
the number had ,one up to 20 
cases. 

'Tiger At Gates' 
Tickets Available 

Tickets Ire ifill IVlnellle .... 
.... fINI perfermIIICI In lUI', 
tamIMf' ".IM __ at Un!.,.,.. 
IIty ThNtn. 

R ... rv ........ tIcIIeta ... ...... 
GIr ..... x's ''TIger at the G .... " 
.... , lie .alnecl "" "......,1tfIIt 
., etudIftt 1.0. cd If" fir $US 
.. the .... IeI*y .. In the 
1_. Memtrlal Unien. ". tlclcat 
.. will ... "'" lellay ..... , 
a.Ift. .. "". 

Curtalll" ....... ............. , ... 1,. ,.Ift. 

House To Discuss 
Las' 01 71 Si"s 
On Appropriations 

WASHINGTON 11\ - The last of 
17 appropriations bills for this 
session went to the House noor 
Friday. puUin, the House in a good 
position to boast cuts o( about 
$2 3/4 bDIJon iD President EI· 
senhower's money requests. 

As ctrafted by the Appropriations 
Committee and likely to be passed 
next Monday, the but provides 
$1,285,002,700 Cor military con· 
structlon program. ThIs Is $278,· 
197,300, or about 18 per cent less 
than the President requested for 
Army, Navy and Air Force build· 
inJ projects throughout the world. 

Accompanyjng the bill wu a 
sharp rap by the committee at 
Defense Department "piecemeal 
and short·range" construction 
planning policies. 

On the preceding .1 money mea· 
Surel, the House has cut WhIte 
House appropriations requests by 
$2,f7l,142,IM • 

Fifteen 01 the House-approvecl 
mat!lures have pasaed the Senate. 
whlcb has restored almost two bll· 
lion dollan of the House cuts • 

I 
Only the foreiln aid and the mill· 
tary ~tion bOIs have not 
beta aded OD by the Senate. 



A ~ALONA MENNONITE INstor, tho Rov. Albert S. Smith, 68, WIIS Johnson County's 11th traHic fll' 
taJity this year. The Rev. Mr. Smith was killad Friday when the car h' Will drivinO collided with a milk 
truck driven by larry Steekly, 19, Wellman. Stockly il shown above talking to Highway Patrolman Joe 
Smith. The occident occurred on .. Iravel road near Kalona. -rhe fatality makes this year', tolal In Ihe 
coumy equal to th.t of last year .t thl, tim •. Tho sl.'e's tot.1 has rellched 367 this year compared with 
317 at this time lest ye.r according to the Stat. Safety Department.-Dally Iowan Photo by Jerry 
Mosey. 

Kalona Mennonite Pastor 159-60 Topic 
For' College 
Debate Told 

. 
Killed In Auto Crash Friday 

John on County r('corded its 11th tramc fatality this year when 
the Rev. Albert S. Miller, 68, a Kalona Mennonite pastor, was killed 
in a car·truck colllion Friday morning on a county road near Kalona. 
The Juhnon County total is now even with tbe pace set last year. The debate topic for 1959-60 to be 

used by colleges aliG universities 
throughout the United States was 
announced Friday by the commit· 
tee on intercollegiate discussioD 
and debate oC the Speeh Associ· 
alion of America. 

The fat I aecidrnt, which occurred on a narrow country 
happened about 300 yards from 

road, 

the farm the Rev. ir. Miller (arm· 13 Nurses 
cd before his . on, V ton, took 
oVe'r when tbe elder M.iIIer moved 
to Katona, 

Also injured in the head·on crash 
b tween th Rev. MI'. Millllr's car 
and a milk truck driven by Larry 
L. St(>Ckly, 19, Wemnan, was 
Leon ~lnler, 5·yenr-old grandson 
of the victim and son oC the Wi!· 
li MUler's oC Kalona. Young Mll· 
ler as taken to a Kalona doctor's 
offic and treated for n head cut. 
Steekly suCfered minor cuts and 
bruise'. 

Authorities said the accident 
happened about 10:30 Friday 
morning. They said the Rev. Io.filler 
was apparently headed south on 
thc. rural road at a sl~~ '~jlt\t of 
speed, when the truck, travelirig 
about 40 miles an hour. came over 
a slight rise In the road. Sleekly 
said he aw the victim's car at the 
bottom of the hill, and the next 
tbing be knew they had collided. 

The impact sent the car skidding 
backward and into a ditch. The 
truck went out of control, author· 
lties said. and slid into the ditch 
directl:( in fronl of the car. 

The Rev. Mr. ~1i1ler was pastor 
oC the Sunnyside Consel'lfation 
Mennonite church in Kalona . He 
had bet-n a resideDt of Johnson 
County for 47 years. 

Interim Perioa 
Hours Announced 
For Iowa. Union 

The Iowa Memorial Union will 
operate on a shortened schedule 
Aug. 13 until Sept. 14. 

Aug. 12. Graduation Day. the 
Cafeteria will be open lIntil 7 p.m. 
while the Gold Feather Room and 
remainder of the bl1i.lding will be 
open until 10 p.m. 

Beginning Aug. 13. Union hours 
will be 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 
p.m. All offices and lounges in the 
buildlllg will be OpeD during the~ 
bours. 

1'h recreation area wiU also be 
open afler a week's closing for 
rcconditioDlng and repair. 

There wi ll be no food service 
during Ule month. either in the 

nion Cafeteria or the Goid 
Feather Room. 

Sept. 14, the Union will again 
operate on its regular schedule -
8 :30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. The Union 
Cafe ria will not be open until 
Sept. 20. I ' 

To Receive 
Certificates 

On'iIle Hitchcock. chairman of 
the conunittec and professor of 
spech at sur, announccd the 
national dcbate proposition as: 

Thirteen students at SUI wiJJ reo 
ceive certi[jcatcs in practical "Rcsolved: That Congress should 
nursing in graduation exercises at be given the power to reverse de· 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Shambaugh cisions of the upreme Court." The 
Auditorium. national discussion question is 

Mrs. Mary Kelly Mullane, new "What should be the role of gov· 
dean oC the SUI College oC Nursing, crnment in regulating organized 
will be the maiD speaker at the labor?" 
ceremony. Elizabeth Kerr, chair· 
man oC the Department of Pr.ac- The committee on intercollegiate 
tical Nurse Education, will present discus IOn and debate sent ballots 
the candidates. Certificates, award· to approximately 700 directors of 
ed upon satisfactory completIon, forensics throughout the country. 
of the one-year program in prac· 
tical nursing, will be presented by The proposition was dedded on the 
Mrs. Mullane. basis of nearly 400 returned bal· 

Etta II. Rasmussen, associate 
proCessor oC nursing, and Doris 
Levsen, assistant director oC nurs· 
ing service at University Jlopsital, 
will speak during the program. The 
invocation and benediction will be 
given by the Rev. Lloyd C. 
Bartholomew. cljaplain oC Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 

Isabelle Stevens and Margaret 
Moore. instructors in the College 
oC Nursing, will present pins to 
the graduating practical nurses . 

The WestJawn Association and 
the local unit of the Licensed 
Practicai Nurse Association oC 
Iowa will give a reception in west· 
lawn honoring thc group a£ter 
graduation ceremonies. Relatives 
aDd close friends of the graduates 
have heen iDvited to attend. 

The graduates will take exami· 
nations Cor slate licensure with the 
Iowa Board of Nurse examiner in 
September in Des Moines. ACter 
passing the examinations, they will 
become licensed practical nurses. 

Students receiving certificates 
for completion of the practical 
nurse education program include: 
Constance James, Ccdar Rapids; 
Janice Haring, CHnton; Dorothy 
Jepsen, Davenport; Kay Bowlu , 
Decorah; Charlotte Vassar, Iowa 
City; Mrs. Ella Weaver, Kalona; 
Mrs. Frances Dorenkamp. Me cr· 
vey; Wiladine Chown, Nichols; 
Sandra Veldt, Orange City; Mar· 
g~ret Vogel. 9range City; Mrs. 
Lola O'Conner, Sioux City; 1)1rs. 
Leatha Cooper. Sutherland and 
Carole Spivey, Tiffin. 

lots. 
Members of the committe. repre· 

enling six national forensics or
ganizations, include Hitchcock. who 
represents D lta Sigma Rho; 
Glenn L. Jones who r presents 
Phi Rho Pi; Harvey Cromwell. 
representative of Pi Kappa Delta; 
Winston Bremback, Speech As· 
SOcia 'd o[ America, representing 
unaffiliated members; Austin J. 
Freeley oC the American Forensic 
A socialion, and T. Earle Johnson 
of Tau Kappa Alpha. 

Soldier Says 'I'll 
Stay In Germani 

HEIDELBERG. Germany IA'I -
An American soldier has told 
Army authorities he wanls to stay 
in Communist. East Germany. 

lIe is Ernie F. Fletcher, 19, oC 
Covington, Ky. lie left his post in 
Wcst Berlin witbout leavc on June 
8. 

Soviet authorities in East Berlin 
allowed U.S. Army representatives 
to see Flelchct Wednesday. 

The American officers reported 
that Flctcher scemed "detcrmined 
to remain with his decision." Thev 
sai<l he told them he had a very 
good job in an East Gcrman 
lumber business. 

An Army spokesman said 
Fletcher wa not asked why he 
went East. 
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10 High Schooler, Have Hot Job-

Mowing SUI Grass 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Staff Wriftr 

So you think you are hot as you 
sit leisurely in cia s taking notes 
aD a 9O-degree day? 

Or perhaps you think that walk
ing acros the SUI campus is just 
too much to take when tbe humid· 
ity discomfort index says you 
should be uncomfortable. 

Care to change places with the 
10 high school boys who are in the 
sun all day trimming SUI lawns
lhe old·fashioned way? 

·You have probably seen the boys 
being tran ported to and from 
their work. An SUI Physical Plant 
truck carries both the boys and 
their hand·mowers from one side 

I Unauthorized 
Use Of Planes 
To Cost Long 

WASHINGTON (}PI - Gov. Earl 
K. Long of Louisiana was billed 
for $4,251 Friday for unauthorized 
use of National Guard planes for 
45 minutes. 

The Air Force rendered the bill 
without comment on whether it 
expects it to be paid. 

Nor did it say what trips used 
up the flying lime, but one of 
them could have been the flight 
on which Mrs. Long and others 
topk Long to a Galveston. Tex., 
mental clinic May 30. Those on 
that flight included Maj. Gen. 
Raymond Hufft, adjutant geDeral 
of thc Louisiana National Guard. 

Long, whose diCIiculties have 
been numerous in recenl months, 
received news oC the Air Force 
bill with the attitude Ulat he was 
being singled out unCairly. 

'r will look it over and give it 
careful consideration," the gover
nor told newsmcn In New Orleans. 

"All I can keep from paying. I 
will. 

"I want to see some congress· 
men and other people billed. When 
they pay, I pay. I don't believe 
I'U have to pay all that." 

Long also said he would leave 
a down payment on the bill "in 
my will ." 

The Air Force said the gover· 
nor was given 30 day~ in which 
to send a check, payable to the 
treasurer oC the Uni~ed Stales. 

On July 22, 'tile day after the 
National Guard Bureau asked the 
Air Force to investigate Long's 
use of guard planes. Long said it 
was absurd to eharge that he ever 
used one for other than assigned 
purposes. 

Other state officials may have 
used the plane to travel outside 
Louisiana. Long said then, but "I 
never was in it." 

The bill went to Long as gov· 
ernor, in which capacity he is titu· 
lar head of the state National 
Guard. 

of the campus to the other. The 
trip is a cool relief, as the !>oys 
welcome any form of breell:. a 
luxury which their job lacks. 

"The Physical Plant has em· 
ployed boys between the ages of 15 
and 18 for summer lawn duty 
since World War II," said Ray J . 
Phillips. superintendent oC the SUI 
Physical Plant's Maintenance and 
Operation Division. "The boys are 
all from Iowa City, and work 40 
hours a week Cor 90 cents an hour," 
he said. 

"The boys don't have It so bad." 
Phillips said. "A large part oC the 
work is done by a large tractor· 
type power mower. The boys mow 
mainly in areas too small for the 
power mower or in a prohlem 
area, such as the weedy riverbank 
areas," he added. "Otherwise their 
work is confined to trimming 
around trees. bushes and side· 
walks." 

Phillips sald the lawns are first 
mowed in April. and thereafter un· 
til October. The boys begin work 
when school lets out in June, and 
quit when it resumes in Septem· 
ber. 

"The lawn·mowing crews have 
been real busy this summer be· 
cause of the rain," Phillips said. 
"In an average summer we can go 
for two weeks without mowing, 
but this summer we've been mow
ing twice a week." he added. 

Phillips said lhere are outlets 
on the campus buildings Cor at· 
taching hoses and sprinklers when 
the grass gets dry. "We haven't 
used them this summer," he said. 

The Physical Plant also employs 
a crew of 22 men in charge of 
clipping bushes, destroying weeds, 
and caring for trees, parking lots 
and University streets. "One of 
their largest problems is keeping 
the campus (ree of crab grass," 
he said. "This is dODe partly by 
spraying." 

A special 12·men crew keeps the 
Finkbine Golf Course in shape. 
Two power mowers and several 
hand·mowers for the greens are 
at the crew's disposal. 

'The only SUI lawns the Physical 
Plant is not responsible for are 

Fire Alarm Isn't 
Camera For Girl 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. fAIl - Nash. 
ville Banner Newsman Jack 
Setters, cMcking out a fire alllrm 
which sent truck screaming Fri· 
d.y to the lam. suburban block 
where he lives, called his wife. 

"Any excitement out there?" 
Setters .lked. 

" I'll say there is," replied the 
excitad Mrs. Setters. "Your 
daughter iust pulled the false 
.Iarm." 

But 6-year-old Deborah Jo was 
still ~ndering why the little 
red box didn't take her picture 
like her 'older playm.te Hid it 
would. 

those in the married students' 
housing areas," Phillips said. 

"The be t·kept University lawn 
is the football [jeld," he said. "A 
special crew responsible Cor all or 
the athletic grounds mows the 
field twice a week." 

The field, which was resodded in 
June at a cost of $7,000, is kept in 
shape by water sprinklers, Phillips 
aid. "It is now as good 8S any 

football field in the Big Ten." he 
added. 

Although the SUI campus has a 
lol of grass, Phillips said t.wo 
other PhYSical Plant operations 
take more manpower than lawn· 
mowing. "Cleaning the buildings 
Cor fall is the biggest job," he 
said, "and the University power 
plant keeps us busy, too - it never 
closes down." 

Parachutist 
Survives 
In Storm 

BEAUFORT. S.C. 1m - Marine 
Lt. Col. William H. Rankin, 39. 
thinks his unplanned 47,000·foot 
parachute jump that lasted 40 min· 
utes-most oC it while he was the 
plaything oC a vicious Ulunder
storm-may have scientific value . 
William H. Rankin parachuted 
from a crippled jet plane at 47.000 
feet and was tossed about by a 
thunderstorm for more than half 
an hour before he reached earth. 

Rankin, recuperating in a servo 
Icp. hospital here from the un· 
planned jump July 26, said: "It's 
my opinion, 1 could be wrong. But 
I think it proved a man can sur· 
vive a parachute jump starting 
from as high as 50,000 (eet, pro· 
vided his plane isn't exceeding the 
speed of sound." 

It also may have proved a man 
can stand more than half an hour 
of yo·yo treatment in the heart of 
a thunderstorm, peppered by hail 
and menaced by lighting. Meas· 
ured by RankiD's watch. and veri· 
fied by other comparative times, 
it was 40 minutes before he came 
to earth. 

Air Force officials in Washing
ton stressed that spacemen who 
parachute to earth will travel in 
capsulea, not unprotected as Col. 
Rankin was. 

Rankin's F8U Crusader righ't'er 
was doing 500 miles an hour -
about. 100 miles an hour less than 
the speed of sound - when the en· 
gine quit over coastal North Caro· 
lina the evening of July 26 

Rankin ejected. "In a matter of 
seconds I went from the 75·degreQ. 
cockpit t.emperature to 5 below 
zero. I also Celt a violent decom. 
pression expanding my whole 
body." 

He suffered a frostb~teD wrist 
and ankle, and somewhere along 
the way his right hand was broken. 

SU I SfuCients, 8rofessor, 
UnCQver Indian Remains 

Excavation oC the charred re
mains oC an Iowa IndiaD house was 
announced this week by ReYDold J. 
Ruppe, SUI associate professor of 
SOCiology and anthropology. 

Ruppe is directing a field party 
of anthropology students in exca· 
vatiDg the site of a prehistoric vil· 
lage some 20 miles north of Chero
kee. The village site is in the 'Wit· 
rock' area ncar Calumet, where 
the students and pro[essor have 
been living during their summer 
"dig." 

Ruppe. who was rcceDtly ap
pointed Iowa's firsl official statl! 
archeologist, said the house's 
round instead of rectangular, shape 
links it to a general but unsolved 
change late in pre· historic Plains 
Indians life. 

"This small round house incR· 
cates. shift in socilll p .... 'n' to 
silllle.family dwellings from tfIe 
I...... rectaft"".r helllt use4 
oarlier .s living quarters .... an 

extenclecf family of IIIvor.1 
1I0neratlons," Ruppe said. 
This shift took place iD Indian 

life on the Great Plains and Mis· 
sissippi River Valley around 1400 
A.D., and is still a mystery. "The 
fact that the house was only 17 
feet in diameter was surprising," 
Ruppe said, revealing that there 
were 13 such depressions at the 
sile, and that another may be ex· 
cavated by the 11 students doing 
degree work under his direction. 

Discovered in the excavation 
were several specimens of charred 
corn, a great many bison boile&. 
and much broken pottery. 

A t,..nd\ used for fortIflc.tion 
a~d the 265 by 225-foot sift., 
h.d no stockade, Ruppe said. Ap
p.rentfy the family who lived 
there abanclonad tfIe houoo .... 
couse of flro, not violence, and 
built another. 
The SUI archeologist said the 

summer living quarters of the SUI 

University Bultetin Board 
C.mnlt, B.lleU .. llear ••• Ue ....... lie ._1 ... at T •• DaIl, I ••••• m .. , 
..... III c. ........ U ... C.W •• II, •• _ ., Ute .a, 11.'.8 •• IIlleaU ... Tlo., 
... , be t,.... aD' a1,... ..,. &8 ... 1 •••••• "' •••• , Ut. er,nbaUe ..... , 
.. IIU ...... "" .. I' .. 01&1 r.. ..... are ... wa. ..... , •• Uta. ... 11 ... 

GRA.DUATE AND LA'" studenta plan. 
nln, to reellter for the Independ~t 
Study Unit Ihould p ick up rerutra
lion materials In Room I. UnJV1!rslty 
Jlall . RegistraUon and fee ... ,menl& 
are to be completed by • p.m. Tues· 
decl' . AUIUII 11. 

UNIVEaSITr COOPIBATIVIl BAal'· 
IIITYING LEAGUIl Book wtll be In 
the challle of Mrs. Wamacb from 
Aug. 4 10 AUII. 18. Telephone her at 
8-2888 U ... Ilter .. r information about 
JoinlAl Ibe IfO\Ip Is detllted. 

CANDmAftS FO. DIO.IIII IN 
AVG.: Commencement 8nnouDc. 
ments have arrived. Orders may be 
plelted Ill> .t the AllII\1nl HoUle. 
aero. from the Union. 

PH.D. FRENCH ex.mlnau..n ... 111 be 
e1ven on Tue.a~1 AIIII. 11. 1-3 p.m. 
In :lOt SChaeUer nail . Tho ... who are 
not realstered In 9;51. · Ph.D ...... nch. 
""ould lian the list postecl Q. \he bul· 
letln bo_ oublde 3II'f 8chloetfer Hall 
If UM7 ...... to \Me tile eJCaID1MlIoa. 

EDVCATlOHAL 'PLACE.IINT: Tbote 
re,l.tered In the Educatl ... a1 PI8c:e
mem 01llco who ate GUll oock4111 

posItion., .end change of .ddress to 
~ office before leavln, the ampus. 
Thla may be done by po.~1'1i or by 
l~vJna: a memorandum at the Place
~nt Offl~. 

TH B.I WILL be recreational IWfm· 
min, at tile Women'. O,m from .:10 
D:I0 p.m. lIaU,. . 

IJUA.Y .oval: Monda,.. I'rtdql 
,,10 - 3 1.111.: Saturd.y .: •• S p.m.: 
"uncs.y . 1 :10 p.m. - I •• m. a. .. r". 
Desk: Monday. Thurld.,., a • .m. - ':10 
p.m.; J'rlclay- ........ ,.; ........... 
p .... ; ,. ':10 p ..... ; 811D4Q': I· .... 
p.m., ,. ':10 p ... . 

'-!'LAW ........ n.aa_ will 
be eaqb ~.;y and J'i'tdQ ..... T:IO 
to . :30 p.m. unm Aut. 't!. pro· 
vlded th.t no hom~ vanity ~on\est 
I. IChedul4d. A.v.l1abl. Ibr memberl 
of \he faealty, ""'ff. and student 
bod, and their I»OUI'" ne the 101-
lowinlt: Tuesd.y nl,h&ll-lNIdmlnton. 

IuIndball. ~ awunmllllt. 
table tennIa and teft.nIL P'rld/l7 
DlchI8 - aU Tueed.,. _;oIti-. 
balketball an" vou.".balJ. WednH
d.y nllbt -I~ nlPt. '·':11 
until Au\IUst B. Orin. 70111' 111m. 

mot IiC:ssIou LD. IUU:dIi. 

students arc piled with bison bont!; 
which they have brought in Cor 
study from; he excavation sit. 

"Because of the great number of 
boncs found, we can assume that 
these Indians had buffalo nearby 
and didn't dry the meat at killing 
sites, as did the hunting Indians 
of the northern plains and moun 
tains," Ruppe said. 

Th. shallowness of tile mat.rial 
found - only 30 Inches beneath 
the surface - indicates that the 
Indians stayed on the site only 
a ,..'ativoly short time - about 
200 y •• n. 
Since it was never ploughed by 

white farmers. the sile has the 
original six·foot·tall blue stem 
grass that originally covered the 
prairies and nourished the great 
herds of bison. 

The SUI students will completE' 
lheir work at the site Wednesday, 
the last day of the SUI eight·wocks 
summer session. 

Ruppe 'explalned that the IUm
_ prolect of a Itudy of 11 In
• an lites ift Iowa begun In 1955 
with funds from the Olel Gold Do. 

, nlopment Fund. The fund il a 
program of voluntary support for 
University projects carried on by 
SUI alumni • 
The SUI proCessor is writing a 

mO'lollraph deseribing the [jndings 
of the excavations and has already 
preliminary reports in the Iowan 
Magazine, the Iowa Archeological 
Society Journal and the Yearbook 
of file American Philosophical So · 
ciety. 
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I) University 

Calendar 

Saturday, August I 
" p.m. - University Play 

"Tiller at the Gates"-University 
Theatre. 

WtclnelClay, AutVSt 12 
7:*, p.m. -:. University Com· 

meoccmClt - Flcldboasc • . 

Good listenlng-

Today On WSUI 
OUR LAST COLUMN. until 

late September, is dictated by 
the fact that WSUI will. with 
today's transmission. cease full 
time operation until September 
26. During the same period, the 
State University oC Iowa' fre· 
quency modulation station, KSUI· 
F!'.1 , will be ofC th air entirely; 
but WSUI will mainroin "short 
schedule:" 8 a.m. to 2: l5 p.m. As 
a result, the students and staH at 
WSUI have gone all out in prep· 
aration for ... 

OUR LAST BIG DAY: Cue has 
been especially beefed up; Satur
day Supplement is more supple· 
mentary than usuat ; Tea Time 
Special has been given more 
elaborate auditory preparation; 
and as a going away present. 
there will be .. .... . 

OUR LAST CAMPUS RECITAL 

* * * W I - IOWA CITY 010 k /e 
Saturday. Au,ult 8, 19.\9 

8:00 Morning Cha-pel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Sports at. Midweek - repeat 
8:45 One Man'S Ol>InioD 
9:00 Musical Comedy 

10 :00 Cue 
1 :00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Te. TlI1le Spcel.l 
5:30 News 
5 :45 SparlSlllne 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 MUl lc 
9:~ News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 k / o 
Monday, AUJust J9, 1939 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 The Nature of Creativity 
9:30 Booksllelf 

10:00 Newl 
10:05 Mu. Ic 
12 :00 Rhythm R ambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 !'lews Backllround 

j :OO Mostly Music 
2 :00 New. Final 
2 :15 SIGN OFF 

AGUDAS ACBlM CONGREGATION 
602 E. W.lbln,to .. St. 

Babbl Saoker 
Frld., Ser\'lee, 8 p ,m. 

AlteMlalel with HlIIol 1I0a •• 
Sabbath WOrthlp, 8Uurda, •• a ... 

ASSEMlIL"f OF GOD 
4!\Z S. Clinton SI. 

Tb. Rev. D.n MIIl.r, Patlor 
Mornlnc Worship, 11 a,m. 
EvaD,ellllle Servle • • 7 P.IIl. 

• 
BETHANY lIAPTlST CBlIBCU 
B St ... Fifth Ave .• low. Cit,. 

Unm.d 1II0rolo, W.rsblp S .... I ... , ,," 
a.m. 

HYGnlne G • • p-I Servl ••• 7:S0 p.m. 
1 t •• m . Reruiar Church '''orlhJp Seryh::e 
Commanl.o .0 Ural SUDd., or .very 
... nlh. 

BETHEL AFRICAN IIIETBODIST 
CHUlt.CH 

tll S. Go •• rn.r SI. 
The Rev . Fred L . PeoDT, Palt.r 

10 a .m. Slinday Schoel 

CllalSTIAN REFOltMt:D CHURCH 
Conrerence Room No.1, 

iowa Memorial Union 
Pbone 2037 

Mr. Cornelius Korborn, ,uest Ipeaker 
tor summer, 

SerTl ... al 10 a .m. .nd 7 , .m. 

TOE OHURCH OF CllBIST 
1820 .Klrkw.od A. ... 

Bible Olal'u~., • a.m. 
Morain, Worsblp, 10 ..... 
BYeDtn, Worship Seryloe, f:N , ." 

CIIURCR OF JESUS ClllUS .. 
OF LATTBR·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Falrcblld SI. 
Pr'e.thoo4, 0 •. m .. 
Su ... day Sobool. 10:30 a.lD. 
S.c",*men' M.eUn" • p.m. 

CBlIaCR OF THII NAZABINII 
BurlineLoD .Dd Cllnt.n SII. 

Tbe •••• G. M. FI.ld, IIIlD11t.r 
Sunda), Sebool. 0:'5 a .m. 
MorDln, Wo .. blp. 10:45 • • 111. 
6:45 Y o.u. • nd Marrle. Oro. pa 
7:St p.m. Sunda,. llvonln, Servl .. 
Th ... da)'. 1:30 p.m. IIIld·W .. " p .. , .. 

M •• lln, and Blbl. Slad,... 
Tb ... d&y. 8:UO p.m. Cbolr aeb.a ... 1 

TIIII CONGREGATIONAL CHnCH 
CUnt.n .nd JefferaoD S'r~&. 

10 a.m. Cborcb Servloe 

' BVANGELICAL FBEE CBu..CH 
OF CnRI! LVILLI 

The aey. W . Robert Catber .... , .... hr 
S.nday Sobool. 9:~6 . .... 
W.r.bl. SerW'Jee, it • . m. 

Mr. Vcradlne Uolsteen, ,uui; 
.veaID, Service. 7: ~ u p ••• 

Be •• P . M . St.eyn, ,ued 

FAITH \lNJTBD PBvaCB 
(E" .. nreUca.l and ltelorJDe4) 
1807 Lo .. o. lIIule.tlne ••• 
E. Eu,one Wet .. l, P •• Io. 

8;41 • . m. MornlD, ",orabl, 
8:45 a.... Saftday Scbool 
11 ...... lIoraln, Worship 

FIlIST BAPTIST ORUaCa 
No.lb Clinton anll Palroblld 810. 

•• T. O. ThOlD •• FaU.ar ••• , .lnbt.r 
Marlon Van Dyt, UIlh'er'''r Wlrk 

8:80 a .m. Cbllrcb Scb •• 1 
':". 1.:t5 •• rDlne WOrlbt, 

Rev . .Robert Unde'r, ,aefti · . . 
.. rUT CBIlJSTIAN CBDaUB 

217 E. Jowa Av •• 
The R .... A.. O. Hofrlcbter Jr .• Put •• 
lay T. AU.n. Mlnl,t ... , Educa"on 

8:00 Cb"rcb School I.r all .... 
10 •. m. Worsb'o ··One. God, One Ufe, 

"YleI4 to LlIe" 
': p.m. DIHlples Siudent. Fellowlbl .. · . 

I"laST Ctrul<OR 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTII'f 

722 I . CoUo,. Sa.. 
a ... la)' Scbeol, 11 . .... 

"Spld'" 
" .... I ,.m. Tullmon, 1II •• lInl · . . 
FIIlS'1' ENGLISH LUTHE.AN CBuacB 

Dab.q ••• .,d Mar".l St •. 
lleY .... , Wln,.la, I' •• ~.r 

Servleelj 8, 9, 11 a.lft. 
Communion Servlcu 

Hamr,. •• a.a. 
Gtltl p.m . Saatl." Sch •• 1 ,Ienl(l · . . 

.... IT paE8I1YTE."'N CBtJaoJI 
tft Il . Markol St. 

Dr, P. aowl.on PolI •• It. 1111.1 .... 
The R.n. J.r.m. J . L.1ua, 

Uftl""", Put .. 
OIouro. Sch.ol. ':8t anti 11 . ... 
M.rolDr "' ..... Ip, .:8t a." JJ .... 
R/ ...... , D.d~racha\e ".nbl, W... 7 p.m. Westmlnlter Obelr 
1.1. 2:10 p.m. Jr. Cb. · . . 

"laST IIIETBOIJIIIT CHUaCR 
J.rrenon an' D.buqu. 811. 

Dr. L. L. D ..... rlo •• III ..... 
8:1141 Chroh Sl'h •• 1 
':1141 Mornln. "'nlbl, 

.. 1'Wen"· ... n U .. ,," 
•• v • •• bert En,.I, ••••• 

• • • 
"UlST UNITAalAN 80en" 

lewa Awe ..... GUbel\ II .. 
..... r 11. ••• Kb.re. -'tfll .. 

1t:31 •• ID. "1:.'lniroll lIervtr'i, 

until Call, recorded in Macbride 
Auditorium last Wednesday after· 
noon, wilt be heard at 7 pm., l 
forming the second half of to. 
night's Evening Concert. A pro
gram of choral mu ic by the 
University Summer Chorus under 
the direction oC James Fril.scbel 
and including litis sa Brevis by 
Buxtebude, Six Chansons by 
Hindemith and an original com
position by Mr. Fritscbel, IfI. 
troits and Graduals for Holy 
Week, the performance was re
corded for presentation toniPt 
and repetition Thursday morniDg 
at 8:30 a.m. One of . our most 
succes [ul recordings of a cam· 
pus musical event. the program 
incorporates vocal soloists, the 
chorus and instrumental accom· 
paniment in a collective effort of 
proCessional calibre. 

OUR LAST MAJOR ATTEMPT, 
for awhile. to enhance your "en
joyment of the arts and appreci
ation 0( ideas" will occur on to
day's Saturday Supplement. from 
1 p.m. to 4, with part two of the 
SS survey of Russia induced b7 
the visit last week of Mal\l'ice 
Hindus. Minor Saturday Supple
ments, lasting 70 minutes. will 
continue to be presentcd during 
our seven weeks' semi-abscnce 
from the air. Today, liberal 
quotations from significant boob 
on Russia. a chapler from Dr. 
Zhivago. another portion of the 
BBC documentary "Report on 
Revolution," and music "writ· 
ten to order" Cor the state will 
comprise SS. 

CUE CONTINUES, throughout 
the hiatus, from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.: interviews. music, news. 
weather and Cunny stories. 

FREE IIIETRODIST OBAI'EL 
»91 Tblrd Av •• 

The Re\, . Jame. W . BlLDMa, ...... 
10 •• m. Sabaay S ..... I. 
11 •. m. l\lornlnr Worth I, 
7:90 p.m. SUbd.,. 8voDla, 11."10. 
FrI . 7:80 p.Dl. crC lI.u. 

FItIENDS 
N~)fv'" Tucker. Clert 

Ph·one 8 .. 2300 
Y. W.C.A. Room. Jow. M.m.rlal lJaIta 
f) :ao a .m. Meet1nc tor wonblp 
LO :30 •• 01. Classe, 

• 
GRACE 'UNITID 

MISSIONARY CaURCR 
JUt 1II •• c.Iln. A ••• 

Rev. Raymond G. SII-bme', ,.tt., 
BIble Sludy Cia .... tor .11 .'u.8:U .... 
Sen'lee 10:4.5 I ,m. 
'1 p.m. ChDlr PrlcUe6 
7:30 p.m. Evenln, S.rvlo. 
1:30 p .m ., Wedne.da1 Pra,.er ... BIIII. 

Study 

• • • 
HILLEL FOUNDATIOJl 

122 lialt Mark.t ".. A 
Frld.,. 7:30 ,.m. Sabballt .e"leeI 

JEBOVAH'S WITNB88K1 
!I~O H St. 

I! Jesus Ohris' Tbe Prlmlsed Met
s'lh'" 

4 lI.m. Walcblow.r Slud,. 
Tues ., S p.m ., Book .Lud7 
FrIda),. 7::JO p .m . MlobLry S.b •• 1 
8:30 p.m. Servl •• ~ltetln, 

IIIENNONITE CRU.OR 
Gtf Cluk 81. 

Tb. Rov. Vi.,11 BreDn.maa, P .. .., 
8unday Scbool Doar. 9:'4 a ._. 
Moroln, Worsblp, 10:" a ... 

Guest : Jacob Flilher 
7:90 ,P.m. YPBM 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. - MIdweek Ser.i •• 

REORGANIZED CHUROH OF IEstl 
CHRIST OF LATTER. D~Y IlAJHTI 

221 1II.lr... Av •• 
J . D. And ... on. IIIIDIIIW 

Cburch Sob •• I. 9:30 '.m. 
lIIoraln. W.r.bl" 10:10 .... 

SIIARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BREt:URIlN CBUacB 

Xalona 
Bev. Howard U . M.rt,. 1' ..... 

0:80 a.m. Sonday Sob.ol 
10:30 a.m. W.rsbl" 
1:30 p.m. Even'n« Service 
W.d., 8 p.m. Cbolr R.b.ars.1 

sr. ANDREW PRESBYTllUAlf 
CliJuRCH 

S.Daet and Melr .. " A~ •• 
Unl.erslty R'.rbla 

Plul £. Parker, KID ... er 
Church SOho.ol rece.sed durIn. 
Aurast , 
Church Service, JO a.m. 
Church School, 10 • . m . 

liT. PAUL'8 LUTBE~AN CRII&CII 
MIs.ourl S".o. 

404 E. J.U ..... 
9 8.m. Worship 

" A Fc"ce of Protection" 
l .... m. S.nday SClho.1 

• 
ST. THOMAS MO.E CHUIL 

JIIlI MeL ••• 61. 
Monll,nor 8. O .•. Co ••• " .... , 

Sunday Ma ..... ~:4~. 8 •• , 10 a •• 11:. 
a .m . The 10 a.m. mailS II • Bl, ...... 
nil, by lbe eonl ... ' ..... D. 

Dally Malliu, 6:30 LID., " ..... 1:. La 

IT. WENCESLAUS CHUIlCli 
II3t 1;. D •••••• r. IL 

ne R ••. Edward W. N .... I, ... 10. 
8un~.y M.lnl, $:81 •. ID., ••••• II .... 
J1:'~ a.m. 

Dall,. 111 ..... 1, 7 .... ~ 7:80 ..... 

TBE UNITED OBUBoa 
1107 Lower Mus_tiDe ... 
E. Eu,e.e W .... I, .aI&e. 

Sunda, School, ':45 •. m . 
Mornln. Wo .. blp. 8:41 aad U .... 
7 p .... Ev ... IDI W.rsblp 

• 
T.lNlry IlPJ COPAL cau.cR 

life E. Colte,. 8 •• 
Tbe R.nrend J. B. JardiG ••••• 1 .. 
Re •. Robert L. W.tker, Ca..plaia 

8 a.... ~I, C ...... leo 
e: III a.m. FamU,. O.rvlo.. If.r." 

Cb.rcb Sobool 
It a.m. Momlll, Pr.yer. t 

G p.m. Canterb.ry Club 
':4~ ,.m. FrI •• Sr. (,'h.I. 

ST. MA.JIY'S OBuaOR . 
1.If.roOD aDd LIII .. l1li. 

Ill. Be •• O. B. M.I.Io.rr, ... ... 
IIDDd.,. 111 .... 1. e •. m .. 7:St ...... .... 

11:16 ' .Dl .. U:" . .... · . 
ST. PAT.ICK·S CHURCII 

2%4 E. C .... St. 
H.I,. D.,..: 6:43. 7. 8 ........ 71 •• _ 
Lo ... III ...... 6:30. g,CL 11 .. ... 
BI,b Masl, 1:11 •.•• · . 

ZION Lt1TBl!&A~ <lBVaa. 
I.ba.en .lIl . Bla ... I ..... I .. 

8ervlou 8 , .. d 1,,1It a , •• 
8u.da, Seh •• 1 ':1' •.•• 
Ad.11 Blbl. Cia .. ':lIt a .... · . " . 

VETF.JtANS "ORPITAL' cliA'ru. 
U:1G, U a,.., clnril ·._,,1 
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Yankees First Division 
• 

Ford's Shutout 
His First Win 
InA Month , 
Cleveland Keeps Close 

With 8-5 VictOry 
NEW YORK I.fI - Whitey Ford. 

with the help of Ryne Duren, 
registered his first victo~y Friday 
night since July 19 as the New 
York Yan.kees shut out the Kansas 
City Athletics 3-0 to scramble back 
into the first division. 

Hank Bauer. Yogi Berra and Els· 
ton Howard drove in the runs, the 
first two by way of home runs. 
Bud Daley, left·handed knuckle· 
baller, was charged with lhe de· 
ftal. 

Bauer's homer. his eighlh came 
in the second inning, Berra hit hi3 
15th of the year and the 299th of 
his career in the fourth . Howard's 
run·scoring single made it 3-0 in 
the sevenlh. 

Ford, who hasn 't completed a 
game since June 23. pitched bri!o 
lianUy until relieved by Duren in 
the eighth when the Athletics put 
together two of their ' five hits to 
stage their first real scoring 
threat. The little lelt-hander, mak· 
Ing his first start since July 29 
when he had to withdraw with a 
lOre left elbow, struck out 10 and 
walked one. 
Kin... Clly ...... 000 000 oa/)- 0 5 2 
New York ........ 010 100 10x- 3 6 0 

Dlley, Dickson 171, Tomanek (8) 
Ind ChIU: Ford, Duren (8) and Berra. 
W - Ford (11·1) . L - Daley (12-7l. 

Home runs ...... New York. Berra (l!5), 
Bauer (8). 

ChiSox 4, Senators 1 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Billy Good

man's three run·producing singles 
and Bob Shaw's eight·hit pitching 
added up Friday night to a 4·1 
Chicago victory over Washington. 

It was the 20th deCeat in their 
last 2l games for the last place 
Senators. 

Bill Fischer was the loser for 
Washington although he might 
have fared better with some lield· 
ing help. In the first inning, Nellie 
Fox reached base on Ron Sam· 
ford 's error, took second on Jim 
Landis' hit and scored on Good· 
man's single. 

In the third, Landis beat out an 
infield hit, stole second and camr 
in on Goodman 's second single, 
In the firth, Luis Aparicio singled, 
stole his 35th base, took third on a 
sacrifice, and scored on Goodman's 
bunt single. 

In the eighth, Goodman walked 
and Sam Esposito, his pinch·run· 
ner, came around on Zorro Ver· 
salles' el'ror and a single by Jim 
McAnany. 
Chicoro ......... IO! 010 010- 4 10 , 
washlnll10n . . . 000 000 100- I 8 3 

Shaw and Romano : Fischer, Woode· 
thick II), GrIggs 18) and Courtney. 
W - Shaw (11·31 . L - Flseher (8·8). 

Indians 8, Orioles 5 
BALTIMORE (A'I - The Cleve· 

land Indians slashed six singles 
for lour runs in the third inning 
Friday night to storm from behind 
and then held the fort for an 8·5 
victory over the threatening Balti· 
more Orioles. 

The lour·run Cleveland outbursl 
was at the expense of Oriole pitch· 
er Jerry Walker and sent him 
down to his sixth defeat in 14 
decisions. 

The rally savcd pitcher Herll 
Score from • aking his 10th defeat 
and instead his relieC, AI Cicotte 
gained credit for his third victory 
against onc defeat. 
Cleveland ' ........ 104 200 001- 8 10 1 
BaIUmor. . ... .... 300 100 lOll- ~ 10 ~ 

5oore, Clcotte (4), Grant (71 and 
NIxon: Walker, FIsher 131 and Gins· 
be..,. W - Clcotle (3-1). L - Walker 
(8·e). 

BoSox 4, Tigers 3 
BOSTON IA'I - Gary Geig~! 

raced home with Boston's winning 
run on a wild pitch by Ray Nar· 
leski Friday night -as the Red Sox 
edged Detroit 4-3. 

Detroit had rulled even 3-3 on 
Al KaHne's '!ighth inning sacrific<" 
fly. 

Geiger was on third following 
a double steal when Narleski, who 
had relieved Jim Bunning, un· 
corked a throw which bounced in 
front of the plate, hopped over 
catcher Red Wilson's head and 
back to the screen. . 

Geiger walked, Gene Stephens 
moved him to second with a single 
and they pulled a double steal as 
Jackie Jensen struck' out. 

The Red Sox 'punched their other 
three tallies in the opening inning 
off Bunning wljo had notched fOUl 
of his nine victories this season 
at BoIlton' s expense, 

Once again Geiger was the man 
of t~e hour, belting a two·run 
doUble to le(t center after Pump
, ie Green singled and Pete Run
nels walked. 
Detroit .1, ......... 100 lOO OlD- 3 8 ,I 
Boslon ............ 300 000 Olx- 4 5 0 

Bunnln" Narleskl (7). and WIlIon ; 
l'oIonbouquetle Bnd While. W - Mon
bouquette 14-31. L - Narl.skl 14·11 ). 

Home run - Detroit, Zernlal 18). 

MAJOa LEAGUE LI!ADI&8 
Ii.-I Laar.e 

II&IlInl - Aaron, Milwaukee, .388; 
Clinnlnlham, St. Lou I., .347; Temple. 
Clnonnall, .~8 , 

a. •• BaUd Ia - Bonk., Chlcoro, 
101 : Robinson, Clnclnnntl, 110: Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 88 . 

• a .. e au •• - Banks. Chlcaro. and 
lIathe"'.. Milwaukee. 30; Aaron. Mil· 
waukee. as . . 

AIIIEaleAN LEAGUE 
!kllla, - Kuecn, Detroi t .343: Wood. 

Ii ... 80111mo .... "1; Fe_, Chl_, .313. 
a... Batie. la - Killebrew. Wash· 

lnalon. (11): Colavito, Clevelllnd, II ; 
Joulen, Bolton, 'It. 
.... a. •• - Killebrew, Wallhinr· 

... I4W ~ c;....-., aa. ~ 
llIoiI, WuIIlll81on, 11, 

DOUBLE THREATS··· •• ByAlanMaver "Ingo's Back 'From Paris; 
'~ 
~€<it:tOlhsCA/los ~ematch Still Up In The Air 
/lAO O,vf C0A18PIAi70// 
is.,- 8A~EhlAII
OtJ"-FlE/'Oc!? 

1'1110 Woll 
? PA.,-r/I/G 
.,-17"1.E5 -
,cELL ow 

" ,'"n,vS1'AN 

Cards 3, Phillies 1 
ST. LOurS (J1'I - Stan Musial 

cracked a home run with a leam· 
mate on base in the ninth inning 
Friday night to give the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 3-1 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

Musial 's homer, his tenth of the 
season, came on a 2·1 pitch off reo 
Iiever Ruben Gomez with none 
out. Gomez, now 1-8 lor the season, 
entered lhe game in the ninth and 
walked the fi rst batler, Joe Cun· 
ningham. 

The other runs also resulted 
from homers. Ken Boyer belled 
his 20th for the Cardinals in the 
second inning off Don CardweJi, 
the Phil 's starler. Wally Post tied 
it with No. 13 in the fourlh off 
starLer Wilmer Mizell. 

The victory went to Lindy Me· 
Daniel, the Cardinals' relief ace, 
who is now 1HQ J(91; the season. 
McDaniel look over with one OUl 
and a man on first in the ninlh. 
Phlladelphla ...•.. .000 100 000- 1 6 0 
st. Lou I. .. .... . 010 000 002- 3 6 0 

Cardwell, 'Farrel) n~. Gomez (9) and 
LonneU, Sawatskl 191: Mizell. Me· 
Da nle) 19) and Sm(lh. W - McDaniel 
110·101. L - Gomez (1·81. 

Kome Nns - Phllndelphla, POll 
/13t. SL Loul •. Boyer 120 •. 'Musial 
(10'. 

Cubs 4, Pirates 0 
CHICAGO (IP! - Right·hander 

Moe Drabowsky of lhe Chicago 
Cubs scattered five hils for a 4·0 
whitewash of the Pittsburgh Pi. 
rates, scoring his first victory since 
June 6, 

The Cubs also collected only 
five hits, but two were back·to· 
back homers in the lhird ort Pirate 
starter Ron Kline by E rnie Banks 
and Art Schult. 

Drabowsky, striking out six and 
walking tWel in posting his firth 
victory in 13 decisions, al 0 notched 
his last previous triumph againsl 
the Pirates, June 6. 

Banks smashed a 42()..footer into 
the centerfield bleachers for his 
31st homer of the season and 101sl. 
run·batted·in and Schult slammed 
his first into the right center 
stands, 

The Cubs got their first pair of 
tallies, i~ the second inning on a 
walk, smgles by Sammy Taylor 
and Drabowsky and a long sacri· 
fice fly by Tony Taylor that Bill 
Virdon hauled down out of thc ivy 
in center £ield. 

Fred Green and Don Gross 
hurled hitless ball for the Bucs 
through the final five rounds, but 
Pittsburgh couldn't get a man past 
second base. 
Pltt.burrb ......... 000 000 000- 8 5 • 
Chicago ....... .. 022 000 .00,,- 4 5 0 

Kllne, Green (4), Gros. (8 ~ and 
Burgess; Drabowuy, and S. '1;aylor. 
W - Drabowsky 15·81. L - KIlne 
(7·Ul. 

Home runs - Chicago, Banks (3l), 
Schult (l). 

Giants 3, Reds 2 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - Willie 

Mays knocked in the winning run 
in the last of the ninth inning Fri· 
day night as the San Francisco 
Giants edged Cincinnati 3·2 with 
left·hander Johnny A n 1 0 n e I I i 
notching his 16th victory of the 
campaign. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

gram. 
NOW "End. 

Tue.y" 
TOP STARSI 

TOP COMEDYI 
~ I, r 

. , .:}1 

OAVID / SHIRLEY I GIG 
NIVEN M'c LAINE YOUNG 

ASK ANY GIRL 

Plu. - Color Certoon 
"VANISHING DUCK" 

Speclel - In Color 
"STAIRWAY TO ANDES" 

JoE' 
CUNNINGHAM 

NoW '1'11& CARc>5 
!lAve Two 1t10Re 

COMBINATIoN 
i s.,- BASEMAN
otJrFIELOERS 
IN 7HI$ PAIR, 
ANt:> PER#APS 

FlJ,tJRE /3A"-.,-ING CIIAhlP5~ ,00, Jt10GING BY TilE 
WAY -rHeY'VE 8E£1/ 

GOING) 
RECE!l1ZY-

GO'mBORG. Swed n 1.4'1 - The 
baffling heavyweight champion
ship promotional riddle, already 
With more ngle than a geometry 
book. pread 0 10 still another 
city Friday, and po ed still anoth
er Question. 

The nell' question wa; "Who 
m t whom, and why?" 

Ingemar Johan. <;Qn, the cham· 
pion, Bill Rosensohn, promoter of 
the June title light between Jo
hansson and Floyd Patterson; 
Truman Gibson. pre.ident of Na· 
tional Boxing Enterprise. Inc., 
and Jack Solomon. London pro
moter, all appeared in Paris sim· 
ultaneou.ly. 

Returning here Johans on de· 

nied either he or his advi or, Ed· 
win Ahlquist, had met Solomons. 

Solomons, returning [rom Lon
don, aid he nol only had met 
the Swedish fighlers and Ahlquist, 
but had dined with them for three 
hours Thursday night. 

Johansson and Ahlquist flatly 
denied comment when a ked if 
they had met with Gibson, who 
said he was in Paris to visit his 
daughter. 

The one concrete fact seemed to 
be thaI lngemar and Ahlquist did 
meet with Ro ensohn. 

Johan son was almost surly 
when he returned here. When he 
did talk it wa to toss a figura· 
tive wrench inlo the plan for a 

1.£"GI' .; ATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pe~. G.B. W. L. 1'<1. 

Chk8lo ...... 84 42 .604 San Franc! co .. 62.6 .574 
Cle\'.l~nd .... , G' 45 .587 I.... 1.0. Anaol.. .. . 6t 48 .:160 
Balll",o,~ ..... ~3 ~5 500 II M,lwaukee ........ 58 47 .551 
New York ••..•. 52 M .491 12 Chlcl~ .... " ... ~2 55 486 
K ansa City ... . . .2 IS .• B6 12"2 Plllsburah •.•••• • 52 GT ... 11 
Delroh . . . .... 49 59 454 16 Clnc!nnIU ., .. . • ,50 57 .467 
Do ton . 19 ~9 . 4~ 16 t. Loul. . . . 51 58 .• aa 
Washln,lon ... ti8 .<l00 22 Phll.delphla.. 44 62 .115 

fR IO l ' Rt' UL1'S FRIDAY' llll t'LT' Chl~alo 4, Pill hurah 0 
N ... · Yo,,, 3, Ka" ..... Gil 0 Sl. Loul' 3, Philadelphia I 
Boliton .. Dt-tmll 3 San Francico I. Cincinnati 2 

G.8. 

I 
2 
9 

10 
10' \ 
11 
16'2 

rematch with Patterson Sept. 22. 
He demanded a full accounting 
by Sunday of his purse for lhe 
June bout. 

"If it doe n't come, the fight will 
ha\'e to be po tponed until a later 
lime," he said. 

Ju l to add to the confusion 
a to who met whom, Solomons 
claimed Johansson never did get 
together wilh Rosensohn. Gib on 
Thursday night said Solomons had 
met with Jonan son and Rosen· 
sohn. 

The investigation oC the promo
tion of the June nght by the dis
trict attorney's office in New York 
and the New York State Athletic 
Comrnis ion continued. 

Vincent Vellella. holder ot two
thirds of the stock in Rosen ohn 
Enterprise. loc., and whose blow· 
up wilh Ro nsohn precipil'llled 
tbe probes, testified betore the 
grand jury, 

Charlie Black, an associate of 
Patterson's manager, Cus D'Ama· 
to, appeared at the dislrict attar· 
ney 's office but did not testify be· 
fore the grand jury. Rosensohn in 
a by·line magazine article claimed 
D'Am~to in i -ted the promoter 
cut in Black on th profits of the 
boul. 

"piano roll" 

blues 

Plus other rich Stereo Tones and 

Textures from the Keynote Collection. 

"Piano Roll" takes the herringbone 

and makes a point of it left and right 

on the collar, a counterpart at back. 

We predict a best· seller at 9.98. 

Matched 'lSweater Skirt," 11.98. 

Both in woal·Aeriian knit. Jantzen initial 

jewerly in compatible colors. 

C~ll·.aO 4 Wuhlnal,," 1 0 I 
Cleveland 8. Baltlmoro 5 nly IInm • ochedIJ ed HOCKEY PLAYER SOLD Willards 

TOOi\Y'R I'IT(,ItER~ Clnclnn~go.:r\"n l'g.~!~~~ _ New. CLEVELA D IN! - The Cleve- Df IDWII City 

Your California Sture Stroke Lead 
For Cooper 
In Cleveland 

Kan,. City at Nl'" York _ Sturdl- combe IIO·~1 VI. McCormick 110-91 land Barons Friday sold center 
1 .• T I 7 9 Milwaukee al 1.0. Anp~l.. ,N' 'nllt , .• ), ur Py •• ,. Willey f4.81 or RII'h. (t-31 VI, Drys- Gordon Vejprava to the Calgary 

Chlca~o at Wafhlnillon - lrbrlde dale 114·8' St d f h W t T·I k • 10-11 ••. Slobb •• I .~I. Pillobutah II Chl.aao _ Witt 10.71 ,... ampe ers 0 lees ern 1 oc ey 
Delrolt ., Bo Ion _ Lary (14 ·7. ,' .. Anderson .7.81. League. Vejpava had played with 

Schroll fl-21. Phlladelph.la al t. Loul. .21 the Barons in lhe American League 
Clov.llnd ot B.lllmnre IN. - Perry Rob~rl. 110·10, and Phillip. (1·41 VI. SI'nce 1952. 

,8·3, v, Brown :,,:'8~'8:'~. :---;---f~~~I!",e~r ~J~O-IO.I .a~nld~G,,'~b~o~n~'I,.~lt~ij~~.~~:-:.w1ir~il~~~.~~.r.lI~ ... r.~~=n,:== •• ,.,~.~. 
Bueno Sick SIFI'~D In (i CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Veteran Pete 

Cooper of Lakeland, Fla.. shot 
his second slraight four.under-pnr 
67 Friday for a 134 and one·stroke 
lead at the halCway mark in the 
$25,000 Cleveland Open Golf Tour· 

So Defaults; , U 1111 ~ 
< 

nament. 
Olmedo Wins 

Cllasing Cooper with 135 were SOUTH ORANGE, N . .T. (,fl-
lhree ol lhe tour's most talented 
contestants, who stormed into th ' :'I1ario ' Bueno. the Wimbll>don 
runnerup pol with sub·par rounds. qu('cn from Brazil. collapsed oC 

Paul Harney. 1957 winner from "physical exhaustion" Friday and 
Worchesler, Mass., who gets an defaulted aitl'r losing the first set, 
extra $5,000 ir he ~ins again, made 6-4 : ~o Belmar Gunderson, in the 
it with a 53 - eight under th 
card rQr ~~ 6.96I\·Yault Senj)C~ g.IC , quar~W'-~in9~f ,a (,.,1. h ~ .E;.,.s~t'.W 
course. Gene Littler, the 1953 ama· Grass ourl Tennl Champion. 
teur king from Singing Hills, ships. 
CaliC., raced inlo the 135 d ad· The 19.ycal'.0Id Miss Bucno lat. 
lock wilh a 64, and Mike Souchak er wa. pl'ollounycd "all right" but 
of Grossinger, N. Y- did it with a ordered 10 resl a few days. 

65Al 136, two strokes back or the Miss Bueno's illness over had· 
leader, was Doug Sanders of Mi. owed Ihe mcn's results as U.S. 
ami Beach, Fla., who lied for Davis Cup(Jf'rs Alex Olmedo and 
second in the PGA a week ago. Earl Buchholz, roll d into today's 
Sanders came in with a 66, one semiCinals along wilh ('x·U.S. 
of the 27 sub.par score register. cuppl'r, Mike Grecn. 
ed Friday. Chuck McKinley, 18·year-old Sl. 

Cyclone Director 
Still Wants Grid 
Game With Hawks 

FORT DODGE (J1'I - Gordon 
Chalmers, new Iowa Stale Univer· 
sity, Ames, athletic director, Fri· 
day said he will continue to work 
Cor a football game bctween the Cy· 
clones and the State University of 
Iowa. 

" If necessary, I wiil try to get 
the Legislature to pas a resolu· 
tion, forcing the two schools to 
play," Chalmers lold a group of 
sports enthusiasts here. 

"I'm willing to play the Hawk· 
cyes anywhcre, anytime - at 5 
o'clock Sunday morning, iC that's 
what they would like," Chalmer" 
sa id. 

Chalmer, basketball coach 
Glenn Ander on and as i tant foot· 
bail coach Bernie Mueller are tour· 
ing the slate, boosting Iowa Statp 
athletics. 

Frank 
Sinatra 

Tony Curti, 
"KINGS GO 
. FORTH" 

Louis buddy of Buchholz, continued 
to be the surprise of the tourna· 
menl. McKinley, ranked 37th ill th 
U.S. listings, routed sixth·seeded 
Ja('k Douglas, Santa !Ionica, 
Calif. , 6·1, 6-2. 

Green, Miami, knocked oul fiflh· 
seeded Mike Franks, Los Angeles, 
4-6, 8-6, 6·2. 

Olmedo, top-seeded slar rrom 
Peru and Lo Ang('les, downed 
Don Bell, Belhe da, Md., 8-6, 6-3, 
and Buchholz, SI. Louis, defcat· 
ed Allen Morris of Forest Hills, 
N.Y., 6·3, 6-2. 

The Powtrfull, True stor, 
or Our aolllckln, Rolslerlo, 

J'W·. 
uSbl ........ 

tanJn, William Roldtn 

VARSifY 
, C ... I o. T .. fll t (CI 0 

NOWl 
Admission Th is Attraction 

MATINEE-60c 
Eve. & Sunday - 7Sc 

Children - 2Sc 

GIANT OF ALL MOVIES! 1 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day 
Two Day 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

!Ii' a Word 
Hit' a Word 
12c a Word 
14(' a Word 
1St' a Word 
20¢ a Word 
39~ a Word 

(Minimum Chargl' 50" I, 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Pets for Sale 

SIAME 9-7 

8-13 

Work Wanted 

Apartment for Rent Autos for Sale Typing 

3·ROOM rurnl hed or unrurnlohed 19:16 OPEL. Excellent condllion. Low TYPING. Experte"ced. 8-4931. 8-23 
apartment Graduale men or couple. mllenle. Call 8-5710, 8-11 

Ne"t 10 Cheml try BldlJ. 2405. 9-8 _ TYPING. 8·1)(37. 8-21 
1953 FORO Ranch Walon. Low mile· -------------

APARTMENT and sleeplnr room. fol' a'e. 2 owners .• ~4~.00. 'Call MOO . 8·8 TYPING. 3843. 8·15 

24 HOUR ..,rvlce. Electric typewriter. 
8-1330. 8-l. SPACIOUS 3 room turnl hed aplrl. 

croduole men, Call 8-:1637 aller 4:00 T-Y-P'"'IN--O-.-S-U-O-. -------8--J-311 
p.m. 8·\4 Miscellaneous 

ment. Uillitles furnl.hed. $93.00. Dial NATIONAL .hortwa\,e r~dlo . ~.oo. 
5349 9·8 Fool.locker, $5.00. 3. peed radIo TYPING. B.~IO:l. B.10 .-------. - phonolraph, '2~,00. 1858 RCA Whirl. __ -:-~ ________ _ 

pool W .. h~r. Couch cOIl.er\.o to .Ieep· TYPING. 1248. 8-20 
er, ~5.00. '.·ton alr,cOndltloner. '100.00. 
8-4IWI 8.;lJ, ,TYP1NG. %447. 8-18 

.~~~------~-------
A?ART~1ENT for ~enl. 6162 or 0148. R~ro~~~~~iOR , t4~.00. Oood co~l; TYPJNO. mM. 9202. 8-18 

8·26 ----------
LUGGAGE. (oot lockero, Irunk., ward· NICE 2 or 3 room apartment. .Adult.. robe.. Priced .. a..,nable. H""k.Eye 

Riders Wanted 
2844 btolwe n 5:30 10 7:30 pin. 718 Loan. 433~ . 8.\8 

50. Dubuque. 9.1 RIDERS to Sin Francisco ond return. 
ELECTRIC rnnle, rerrlcerator. window Le.,. obout Au,usl 141h. Phone 7719 

Am·CONDTTIONED elflclency 8parl· Ian. colle. table. 8.2452. 8.8 even In,s. 8·12 
ment In Coralville. Phone 8-36114. 8·30 

FOR RENT, .mall furnished lpart· 
meDt. Ciol. In. Available now. Dlal Roommate Wanted Trailer Space 

9681. 8·23 2 GRADUATE Itudenls to Ihare aparl· TRAlLER. utility - 5'x8' - 2 wheels 

Pel'$onal 

PERSONAL loans on tYPewrt"' .... 
phono,r.ph •. sports equillment.. Hock. 

ment In fall . 114-13. 8:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
8·11 

Where To Eat 

Call 3830. 8-12 

lost and Found 

LOST: Brown lelther blllloid. RE· 
EH Loan Co. Phone 453~. 8-~R TUllK!:y SANDWICHES Ind HOMe· WARD. Call exl. 3027. 8-8 

Rides Wanted 

MADISON or lhpon, WllIConaln aller 
final •. Call Ken, 8-4 69. 8-8 

Room. for Rent 

fADE PIES 10 10. Maplecrest Sand· 
wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 5oull1. AcrOSl 
from the Airport. Phone 8·1773. 8· l8RC 

Trailer Home For Sale 

Who Does It? 

MAKE covered belts, buckle. and bul· 
toni. SewJn, machJne. lor rent. 

Slnl.r Sewlna Center, In s. Dubuque. 
1953 PACEMAKER, 2 btodroom. Low Phone 2413. 8·18R 

down payment. Jerry Troxell. Lot T V 0_'1 I It: I d k ~ 128. Fore VIew, a(t6 6:00 p.m. 8.12 - .,..,. c nr· ven nil an wee 6lu'. Dial 8·10.. ' ·17 
GRADUATE men'. room.. Cookln. 46 lt. ABC MobU Home. AJr-<:ondltJoned. 

prlvllelle., .howero. N.xt 10 Chem- floor heat. ExceUent condlUon. Price 
WORKING moth.... wUl apprec.iate I,try Bid.. 24005. 9·8 13,II4S.00. Lyle Hetrick, Laun!l\l, Iowa. 

Jack nnd Jill', competent day care Phone 5·4857. 1.14 
Instruction 

aervlee. Jack and Jill Nunery School. GRADUATE men's rooms, cooking Jlrl· 
8·38110. 81$ SO. Capitol. 9-ffiC vlleg ... showers. 530 N. Clinton. :1487 Am·CONDITIONED 2 bedroom SchuU 

WANTED - Ironlnll~. 8·DU8. 
or 3848. 8-7 Mobil Home. Excellenl eondllion. 

8 10 Hlde·a·bed. • • .".,Ied IIvlnr room, 
• SINGLE room lor man. 7302 alter 5 study annex. Fore.t View Trailer 

p.m. 8·8 Court. 609:1. 8.12 
DOUBLE room. Men . 5587. 8·15 958 GENERAL Trailer, 46'x8'. Call 
~R-:O-:O-:M::-:-fo-r-r-e-n-I.-8"".0C::7-:81"".-----9.4 8-2448 alter 2:30 p.m. or 9733 morn· In,.. 8-8 
ROOMS lor men. Cooklnr privilege.. REDUCE e"pen.lv. rent. 1947. 27' In. 

Dial '·2276 8-21 dIan. Ideal tor two unmarrled .tu. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: RelLable baby sli ter lor 3 
children In our home, 3-4 days per 

week, 3·11 p.m. All weekend. tree. 3487. 
8-8 

WAITERS or waltresse. part Ume or 
lull time. Summer employment Day 

or e-.nlng shllt. Apply In perSOn to 
Mr. Comer, Monday or Tuesday. Ra ... 
<Ine·.. 8·U 

den . Must Icll by August 12th. Cheap 
8-3015. 8-11 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services . 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Iy 
~------------~~ .. 

BALLROOM dance le .... n., Mimi Youel. 
Wllrlu. Dial 11485. a-ao 

IENT·A-CAR 
01 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DalVI·va System 
.IlII 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 · 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Coed ,Captures Capitol Dome 

Photo Feature by Jo Moore 
Posed by Martha Chapman, A3, Quincy, Ill. 

, . 
Chile'an Scientist Visits SUI, 
Speaks At Teachers' Institute 

Railroads May 
Save Millions 
With Uniformity 

Judge Might Be .Tougher 
With Youth After Nine Years 

Osvaldo Cori, a scientist from CHICAGO (N! - A standardiza· LOS ANGELES 1m - The kindly judge had experience with head· 
tion program which may save 

Chile, visited SUI this week to Man Fou nd After America 's railroads millions of strong youngsters. He decided to give the handsome but incorrigi· 
peak to high school science teach· dollars annually in equipment out. ble 12-year-oJd before hi m a break. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Henderson 

t'rs taking part in an eight,week Leaving Prison lay was studied Friday by a fi ve· Sr ., had told Juvenile Court Judge Willlam B. McKesson they "just 
in tilute sponsored by the National member subcommittee of the As· can't handle" their son, Nathan Jr. 
Science Foundation, (NSFl. WI"th V"ISI"tOrs sociation of American Railroad, Young Henderson was accused o[ running away [rom bome, bur· 

(AAR ). • glarizing a house, and stealing a 
A profc~ Qr of general bier 

h · ' h ' . SIBLEY '· _ Everett WI·Dter. The possibility of fixing universal horse because he wanted to be a c emlstry 1D t e Institute of Physi' 1111 ·C· t ' h .~peCI Ica Ions for sue replacement "real cowboy." 
ology at th niversity o[ ChUe at boer, 34, Cherokee, who escaped items as car bodies, undercar· 

GET 'FAST RESULTS 
With A WANT AD 

Santiago, Cori is vi lling va rious from the state prison farm at riages, rail and switch sections, But the judge decided to reo 
coli ges throughout the United Clive, was arrested on a farm 15 flues and other items was the sub· lease him to the custody of a ;::============, 
States on an NSF grant. The foun. miles northeast of here Friday. ject sponsored by the as ociation's rodeo promoter in the hope that KEEP COOL 

purchase and stores division. this would straighten him out. 
dation provides a number of grants Winterboer made his escape last I M. J . Kamper of Oelwein, repre- He even posed for pictures with 
each year to allow foreign scien· Sunday when his wife, their baby sentative of the Chicago Great Nathan who tipped a cowboy bat 
11 ts to visit AmeriClln universities son and. his wife's parents, Mr. Western Railway, said the sub·,. :t d I j d It 
nnd explain the status o[ research and Mrs. Lloyd Sullivan of Chero. committee .Will submit a question· I I!! grab u e to tIe u ge. was 
in their own countries. kee, visited hlm. naire to all AAR carriers for re- a story to warm everybody's heart. 

porting on details on recurring pur. But the youth never did become 
In addition to his talk Thursday Winterboer forced Sullivan to chase items beCore a Cull commit. t a " real cowboy." He soon parted 

evening before high chool science drive him to Minburn, where he tee meeting in October. with the rodeo promoter. He spent 
teachers, he has partiCipated in a and his wife left tbe car. "We'lI know where we are. time in several reform schools 
number of informal sessions held Mrs. Winlerboer was with the then," he said. "and maybe we can d 18 th ' S Q U'n 

Hill h Co h h ed b CI' X a better goal ." an mon s 1D an uen Jt crest Dormitory were rl escapee w en e was captur y . , Prison [or burglary. 
is staying while at SUI. Sheriff Arnold Scheu, deputies and 

TI1e South Amerl'ca'n sCI'en' tl·Sl.· Henderson, now 21 , was charged 
Highway Patrolman Craig Vin· 4 S E Ie 

studied' in the United St~tes at aw xto'rflon Wednesday with murder. 
:\Tassachuselts General Hospital in SO~heu said Winterboer' had been . II - h H ' , He and Vern M. Cottom, 43, are 
Boston with Dr. Fritz Lippmann Ca ,S eri Says accused oC killing Ted Ragsac, 55, 
and at the Univer ily of Chicago visiting a friend. He was not armed in a cafe ~hooling. 
with the late E.S.G. Barron. He and offered no resistance, Scheu NEWTON LfI - Sheriff Ray Gay- f th I Id 
1I1so held a fellowshi p at the said. lor said Friday he has four wit. Two 0 e cafe emp oyes to 
Rockefeller Foundation in New nesses who saw a 23.year-old Col. pOlice Henderson and Cottom A tip that a man fitting Winter· York. (ax man make a telephone call bound them at gunpoint and then 

The Chilian scientist will leave boer's description had been seen in a phone booth at the time lay in wait Cor Ragsac, also an 
Iowa City today for ew York. on the {arm led authorities to the James Monroe got a call asking employe at the caCe. 

Council To Adopt 
1960 City Budget 

The City Council will (ormally 
adopt the $1.6 million 1960 budget 
(or Iowa City and hold a public 
hearing on a proposed sewer in· 
stallation Monday. 

escapee. 
Winterboer had been seDtenced 

to the State Penitentiary on a (a1se 
check charge March 9, in Chero· 
kee County District Court. 

USED STAMPS 

for .money. under threat of harm If found gu·lty Henderson could 
to hiS [amlly. I, . 

Monroe. owner oC the Monroe I get death in the gas chamber • . 
Company in Colfax, Monday nighi The man who will proSecute him 
received demands for amounts is the same one who gave him a 
ranging Crom $3,000 to $25,000. break years ago, now Dist. Atty. 

The man under investigation I William B. McKesson. 
being held in the Jasper County 

BERLIN III - Communist East jail in Newton on a fraffic charge 
Germany has decided to export filed agair\st him when he was 
used postage stamps to belp over- arrested Monday. 

REBUILD RELATIONS 

with a 
Carrier 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to come in 

and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air ~onditioners. We 

, have many models to choose 
from ..• home cooling units, 
window models, and the 
new portable for room·to· 
room ' comfort. The series 
ronges from superbly effici
ent 1-2, 1, and 1 ~ ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

Now you can get famous 
Carri.r quality in an air con
ditioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Come in and see UI todayl 
FREE estimates. 

• • • 
I 

. 

With B'ubble 

Win Top Awards ... 

John Kottman. center, Daily Iowan advertising advisor. presents cartons of cig· 
arettes to students for outstanding work on The Doily Iq.'Ian for the month of 
July. From left, Pete Bradby, G, Knoxville. Tennessee, receives' his award 
for top advertising sales on' the University Edition; Mick Holmes, A4, Maynard, 
was the top. ;eporter of the mont~; Jim Clayton, A4, Marshal ltown, and Larry 
Hennesy, A4, Toledo, receive their awards for high percentage of advertising 
quotas for July. 

The propo ed sewer on Crescent 
Street would TUn from the center of 
Cottonwood Avenue into lot 2, 
block 5 of Sunnyside Addition. The 
hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
City Hall . The city budget was un· 
opposed at a pubUc hearin' July 
Ja. 

come its chronic food shortages. Gaylor said the man told him in 
The official Communist youth a written statement, " I planned on 
newspaper, Junge Welt. urged its going to the telepbone booth to 
readers to collect used stamps ... d call Jim." The sherlCf also said 
tum them over to !.he Government. the man recalled going to the 
Tbey will be sold abroad to pro- phone booth, talking to Monroe and 
vide foreign exchange to buy fruit asking (or money, but couldn't 

AMMAN, Jordan LfI - Zaha 
Eddin Humoud, Foreign Ministry 
orficial, left for Cairo Friday to reo 
establish diplomatic relations be· 
tween Jordan and the United Arab 
Republic. Jordan broke of{ rela
tions with the U.A.R. llist sum· 
mer. It accused Cairo of trying to 
promote revolution inlide Jordan. 

<aD Dial 9681 Th e Philip Morris Co., makers of Parlioml'n t, Philip forris and Marlboros, makes 

and butter. remember all the details. 

LAREW CO. . these awards each month to o!ltsrandihg reporters (Inti advertising s(ll~amen ora 
The Daily Iowan ,taff. 
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